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SUBJECr1 Complian~• ri'th Requirlf:Illent:6 vf L~tt.d Rt!aulaci.otUS Resardiug 
Uuleade.d Fuel 

A. Purpose 

The purp05e of this Advisory Cucular 1e to explain che ~equiremente 
of the liad regulations (40 CFR Part EO) regardiug tha usa of ualead■d 
fuel, and co aai.~nd Sec~ions D.2.d, eod E. of Advisory Circular 32A. This 
Advisory Circular supersed~s No. 32A beginning with the 1976 model yeaT, 

B. Bacqround 

l. On January 10, 1973 EPA promulgaced regulacions (38 F.R, 1254) 
praacribing ~ertain l&belins and eaaoline filler inlet requiremanea 
applicable co ~an~fa~tur~rs of ~otor vehicles equipped with an emission 
con~rol davice vhich tkc Adini~ta~rator 'has deterinined vil1 be significantly 
impaired by the use of leaded fuel. These regulations were amended on 
f:ept.em.ber 21 1 197 J (Jll F .3.. 2Ci449) t:o t'L.U'lllllts Cur Lha iip;a:uval v( c1,lLsj,mlLiv~ 
labels ar.d to clarify the filler inlet restrict.or and "immediate shut-off 
r~4~icwi~n~s. The regulac1ons were again amended on Sepcer:iber 26, 1974 
(39 F.R. 34538) to further clarify the filler inle~ restriction requirements 
ana to lower the f~cWTate du~ing tests tor imme<iiatt ehut-otf. The 
puqiosa of the•• require111enta 1- tu: 1) prO'Vtde adequa~e notice to tha 
venicle operator and the ,as sta~iou attQn~ant of tne unla.aded fuel 
r~quiremant ot the vehicle. 2) to make accidental filling of tha fuel 
t~nk vi.th leaded fuel almost impossible, aud 3) to make iAtantionsl 
filling of the fuel t8'1k t.tith l•.adad fuel difficult, 

2. Advisory Circular Ne, 30 stated that :n.anufa~curers who elect 
1:.0 certify non-catalyse-equipped vehicles using ualeaded f~el are req~ired, 
RR~ ~ondf~inn ~, ~•reifi~arion, to mgat tna smua labaling and sasolifl• 
filler iulet TequiTements. 

3. EPA bas b~en asked for its interpretation of various prov~siona 
of thoo~ rcsul~eione. EPA haa also be~d 4skcd how a 111anufacturer may 
assure himseJ.f tha c his vl!b1cle c:.onlonis to the requir-emant.s of tha.9e 
:c 11.15\lla t1o1111. 
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4~ On November 2, 1973, EPA published Advisory Cir~ular No. 3Z to 

clarity the requirements of the lead regulation, (40 CFR Part 80) regarding 
the use. of un.lude.d fuel. On January 10, 1974, A.dvieory Ci-rcula.r 32A revised 
Section E.2. to conform with 40 CFR 80.24(b) as amended September 21. 1973. 
That amendment set a performrmr.e sta..cda.rd rather than a dimeusluna.l standard 
for immediate shut-off requirements. 

5. Advisory Circular No. 32B amends s·ection D.2.d, to provide 
more genar~l guidelinGs for unleaded fuel label color requirements and 
acceptance criteria. Section E, is amended to clarify the Ul!l!lediate 
.oihu t-off require.ttiente and to el.t.minate the exemption of filler inlets 
"Q'hose outer-most surfac.e or lip is r_'oo · small to allow- iosercioii. cf 
lQ~d~d fuel no~~les. Such designs were accepted for the 1975 model year 
but will not be permitted for 1976 and subsequent model years for reasons 
ct~t:.~d in SecLJ.un E.2. 

c. AP.£1.l.ca'bilitz 

The provisions of this Advisory Circular are applicable to gasoline
fueled light duty vehicles, light duty trucks ;:i,,irl viehielas using s.iooline~ 
fue.J.ed heavy duty engines which are equipped with an emission control 
device which the Administrator har; dAtF"-rmine.d W'ill be ~i):nific.antly 
impaired by the use of leaded fuel, beginning with 1976 and later·model 
years. 

D. Labeling ReguirAm~nts 

l. 40 CFR 80.24{a) ~cquires chc mauu!a~turer to affiX two or more 
pernanent~ legible labels reacling 1'Unleaded Gasolirie Only" to vehicles 
deterrni.ned by the. Admini.st:rat:.or t:a 1.ic equipped with devices which will be 
si~nificantly impaired by the use o! leaded gasoline. (The label ~ay 
also rud 11Unlcaded Fud Only".) One label 1s to be located on the 
instrument panel of the ~ehicle and one label is to be located i.Imnediately 
~djacent: to ~~h gasoline tiller tank inlet~ Both are to be readily 
visible, in the ioglish language in block letterst and in a·color that 
~ontrasc~ wir.h t.heir bac~ground. The regulations provide for the Ad.ninistrator 
to approve other label locations for the outside label which achiP.vP the 
vucpose of thls requirement (i.e., provide adequate notice to the gas 
station attendant of the unleaded fuel requirement of thP vehicle). 

2. For the purposes of this requir~ment, EPA de.fines ~crcain 
words used in the above paragraph as follows: 

a. 11Perm.a,nent 11 means the label cannot be removed easily. 
The label a.eed not bP. ~P.1<:i@d on_ It:. may be. affixed in the i:;Z:UI1e manne:= 
as ocher labels intended to be permane~t which already appear on vehicles, 
such as madAl name¥. A l3b~l on a fille~ !ul~~ cap, regardless whether 
the cap is connec:.tscl to the vehicle by chain, W'ill ·not be conSidered a 
permanent 1.oc.atio~. 
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b. "Immediacely adjacent to 11 means on the door to the filler 
inlet compartment or within six ineb.es of the. doo-r to the f111el"' i.nl@t 
eomparcnent or, in the absence of a door, 0£ the filler inlet cap, 
provided that it may be at a greater distance if a gceater distanee ic 
necessary to meet the "readily visible!! requirements of Section D. 2. c. 
below. 

c, 11Readily vi.Bib] P.
11 means .a l..oc::i.tion which i.s uulii11c.lered 

from view (e.g., not on the underside of the bumper). The let~ers on 
dashboard labels t:1ui;t he no ~a.lli:u· th.::u1 l/8" high. Th~ le'tters on 
outside vehicle labels Jiust be no- smaller th.an l/41

' high. 

d. 11 Color that contrasts with their backg-rolllld 11 me,-ns a 
hue,, ch-ro:na, a.nd/o-r degree. of 1.·~!lectanee ea!!'-.ly distinguishable from the 
ba.ckgi::ound. F.xamples could be c;olor combiuations at least one pril!larj' 
color 0\11:1.y or black a1\U white, Adequacy ot contrast will be judged on 
an indi~idual basis bY EPA. 

3. An exaople cf an alternate label location to the outside label 
r~quiremeoc specified in the regulgtions which EPA would consider acceptable 
ia a label on a second door inside the filler inlet compartmP.nt vhich 
would require a separate action from opening the outside compartment 
doot in order ta reach the filler in.let. 

E. Fillar Inlet Restriction and Immediate Shur-Off Rcquireme~t 

l. 40 CFR 80.24(h) re9uires the mu~ufaccu~er to ~q~l~ vehicles 
~ith a gasoline tank filler inlet having a restriction which prevents 
the insertion of .,. lud~d fuQl no:rnle 1:1.c.d allows th~ insertion of an 
unleadeci fuel no~tle. Toe regulations prescribe a cest ptocedure for 
deter.rdnine ~omplianca with that·requirt::.JJ*nt. TIJe ~est proceaure CefiDes 
''illlmed.iate shut-off" to mean no more than 700 c.c. of fuel paas into the 
fueJ. tank ~hen insercic~ ~nd filllng a-re attempted with a leaded fuel 
nozzle vhc.se termin~l end and vacuun port are inserted within the filler 
iul~c. DJJri~g the ti;::H, the nozzle DlAY 1:ie positioned in any orientation 
or depth except those ~hich would cause fuel spillage other than s~lash 
C4ck. r~~l 2p1:1age 1s fuel vh1ch does not pass through the plane of the 
fuel filler ir.l~t during an attempted fill. Fuel splash back is fuel 
,;,•hich. 1S splashed. O!' reflected bac.k fro~ the filler inlet after it has 
passed through the pla.ne of the filler inlet. Positions whit'.h ca.use! g•.i~h 

fue! spillage will not be used 1n te5t evaluation since they would net 
normally be encountered in ac:tual :.ise. 

2. Furthu inv~stigation has ~onv1nced EPA that coufigurstions in 
which ~he !.D. of the cam surface or outermost lip of the filler inlet 
is small enouRh to prevent inserrinn of thQ laaded fuel noe=le will noc 
meet the intent of the regulations, i.~., co limit the accidental or 
int~tior,al introduct.inn nf l"a.ded tuel. EPA ha.a det.eni.i.uieU Lhat it 1.s 
quite simple to fill a ~ank with fuel from a leaded fuel ncz~le when 
su~h fill~~ inlQC rsst~iction~ are useJ. Therefore. EPA Wil! require 
tha~ all configurations prevent more than 700 c.c. of fu~l from passirg 
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into the fue.l tanks vtlen .tilling is atte.tD.pted with a leaded fuel nozzle.. 
Ally design or configu-ra.tiou which a manufacturer feels is not applic.able 
tor evalU-1.tion under the t~st procedure specified in 40 en Part 80 ~"ill 
be eva.luat.ed by EPA on ac individual basis. at the request of the 1Mnnfac.
turer, to determine if that design or configuration meets the 700 c.c. 
maxio:um fill requirement. 

F. P=ocedure for Determining A~~u~Anr.~ nf Acceptable Labels and Filler 
Inlet Restric.tors.t and.· Performance of Immediate Shut-Off Regui~ement. 

1. A manufa~ture-r of light duty vehicles or light duty trock.::I 
m~y, if he ~ishgs to assure hic~c.1£ that hi5 veh1cle5 or ttuck~•con!~!~ 
to the requirements of 40 CFR 80. 24, deiscribe his unle:aded fuel label, 
filler iulQt rcccriecio~, and Che me~n.s to ~a~la£y ~be 1:imnedtace shu:
off requirement in his ?art I application1 a sub5equent atllend.ment to 
the. Pe:rt It or in ~ letter co Lhri= Director, Cerc1t'1cation and surveillaric:e 
Division, U.S. Ulvirotu11ental Protec~ion Agency, 2565 Pl~outh Road, 
Ann Arbor, N.i.t.:h.i.t(<m 48105. EPA Will notify the manutacturer in writins 
whether his vehicles or trucks confot:m with those regulations. In 
making that decet:miaation, l:l'A osy req~i~e actual labels and/or color 
pic:ures of laOel loc:~~ions, EPA may also ~equire demonstration of the 
f1ller i.Dlet restric~ion and demonstration of the ilmnediate shut-off on 
a non-certification vehic:e or on a vehicle simulation. 

2. A heavy duty vehicle manufacturer may, if hP. ~1shes to as~ure 
hi~self that his v~hicles conforo to the t~quirements of ~O C'FR 80.24, 
des~ribe his unleaded fu2l label, fillaT 1nl~t restric.t~on, -nd the 
mea~s to satisfy the ~eGiate shut-off re~ui~ement in a letter co the 
Director, Certifi~atio:-i Hnrl S11YV@illan.ca Division. EPA, 2565 Plymouth Roc.d, 
Aon Arbor, Mi.c.higan 48105. EPA rill notify the trianufacturer in writing 
•.th.ethPr his veMcl"g conform t.-it.h thocc rcgylat.ions. In making thdt 
determination, EPA may require a~tual labels and/or color pictures of 
label loc.ationo. EPA ::na.y elso req1,;.ire d~u.;;;t.1:ai:..ivu uI the fU1er tnle't. 
=estriction and demonst~ation oft.he immediate shut.-off on a vehicle or 
on a ve.hi~le sirllulQ.i,;.1ou. 

3. Though cert1flcac1on test vehi~les need not conform to the 
requiren;ents of 40 CFR 80.24t manufactur~rs ore strongly urged to have a 
clear indication near the fi!~er inlet ~omparment that ~he vehicle, if 
applicable, requires unleaded fuel. 

Eric o. Stork 
Deputy A~sistant Admini5~rato~ 

for Mobile Source Air Pollution Control 
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